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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 

 放棄註冊商標 

(局部放棄) 
 
根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 56 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 56 條，以下註冊商標
的擁有人已就某些該等註冊所關乎的貨品或服務放棄註冊。 
 

SURRENDER OF REGISTERED TRADE MARK(S) 
(PARTIAL SURRENDER) 

 
The registrations of the following registered trade mark(s) have been surrendered by 
the owner(s) under section 56 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 56 of 
the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) in respect of certain goods or services for 
which the trade mark(s) are registered. 
 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.: 
300352719 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、 
地址:  
Owner's Name, 
Address: 

KABUSHIKI KAISHA NIBARIKI 
2-13-11, GOTEN-YAMA, MUSASHINO-SHI, TOKYO, JAPAN. 

[740/
750] 

擁有人的送達地址: Owner's 
Address for Service: 

UNION PATENT SERVICE CENTRE 
UNITS E-F, 20th FLOOR, NEICH TOWER, 128 GLOUCESTER ROAD, HONG KONG. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class No.: 

9, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 28, 41 

[151] 註冊日期： 
Date of Registration: 

12-01-2005 

 放棄生效日期： 
Date of Surrender Taking 
Effect: 

19-12-2014 

 
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
 
類別 Class 15 
harmonicas; musical boxes; cymbals; tambourines; ocarinas. 
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類別 Class 27 
carpets; floor coverings; mats; wallpaper; wall hangings, not of textile. 
 
類別 Class 29 
cocoa butter; coconut butter; peanut butter; marmalade; yogurt kefir; koumiss; cheese; 
fruit chips; frozen fruits; fruit jellies; frosted fruits; jams; prepared nuts; potato 
chips; raisins; sausages. 
 
類別 Class 30 
almond pies; candies for food; chewing gum; liquorices; coffee-based or cocoa-based 
beverages; malt biscuits; peppermint sweets; sherbets; waffles; bread rolls; pop corn; 
cookies; corn flakes; powder for ice-cream or sherbets. 
 
類別 Class 32 
aerated water; ginger ale; seltzer water; whey beverages; fruit juices; non-alcoholic 
fruit juice beverages; malt wort; waters; beer. 
 
類別 Class 33 
alcoholic extracts; alcoholic beverages containing fruit; brandy; cider; gin; liqueurs; 
sake; whisky; wine. 
 
類別 Class 38 
broadcasting (radio or television); communications by computer terminals or telephones; 
electronic mail; computer aided transmission of messages and images; facsimile 
transmission; telegrams; communications by cellular telephones; information about 
telecommunication. 
 
類別 Class 42 
computer programming; computer software design; graphic arts design; rental of computer 
software; licensing of intellectual property; copyright management. 
 
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
 
類別 Class 9 
cartridges, cassettes, cards and discs of pre-recorded computer video game programs; 
compact disc pre-recorded with sound and/or images; magnetic tapes for computer; mobile 
phones; exposed films; slides; tapes pre-recorded with sound and/or images. 
 
類別 Class 14 
alarm clocks; badges coated with precious metals, brooches, ingots of precious metal, 
necklaces, pins of precious metal; earrings; coins; charms; tie clips; tie pins; 
watches; watch bands. 
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類別 Class 16 
ball-point pens; pencils; carbon paper; albums; bookmarkers; easels; books; magazines; 
calendars; booklets; maps; handkerchiefs of paper; hygienic paper; folders for papers; 
face towels of paper; apparatus for mounting photographs; graphic reproductions; 
photographs; packing paper; pastels; writing pads; pens; photograph stands; erasers; 
stamps; ink; binders. 
 
類別 Class 18 
shopping bags; travelling bags; bags for campers; briefcases; leather bands; plush 
bands; leather belts; key cases; straps of leather; wallets; purses; saddlery; 
suitcases; umbrellas; umbrella covers. 
 
類別 Class 20 
cushions; mattresses; pillows; chairs; beds; storage cases (furniture), display cases, 
cases (non-metallic) for tools, packing cases made of wooden composite materials; 
containers in the form of boxes made of wood or plastic material; wooden or plastic 
boxes for storage, stacking and packaging purposes; bins of woods or plastic; 
decoration curtains; hangers; desks; magazine racks; mirrors; nameplates (not of metal); 
picture frames; sleeping bags for camping. 
 
類別 Class 21 
spoons of kitchen use; baby baths; dustbins; cooking pots; dishes (not of precious 
metals); dishwashing brushes; cleaning brushes; brushes for footwear; dusting cloths; 
dusters; garbage cans; combs; combs cases; dishes for soap; buckets; powder puffs; 
toilet brushes; tea caddies (not of precious metal); teapots (not of precious metal); 
drinking flasks; napkin holders (not of precious metal); shoes horns; soap boxes; 
watering cans; vacuum bottles; trash cans; chopsticks; works of art, of porcelain, 
terra-cotta or grass; sugar bowls (not of precious metal); salt cellars (not of 
precious metal); clothes-pins; saucers (not of precious metal). 
 
類別 Class 24 
bath linen; bed blankets; cotton fabrics; face towels of textile; sheets; handkerchiefs 
of textile; table cloths; bed covers; tapestry of textile; wall hangings of textile; 
mattress covers; washing mitts; pillowcases; quilts; rugs; pillow shams; bed clothes. 
 
類別 Class 25 
pants; aprons; swimsuits; caps; overcoats; topcoats; jackets; body linen; jerseys; 
jumpers; gloves; cuffs; ear muffs; neckties; parkas; pyjamas; scarves; dress shirts; 
socks; suits; trousers; vests; boots for sports; sandals; slippers; sports shoes. 
 
類別 Class 26 
artificial flowers; sewing needles; badges, brooches, buckles for wear; sewing boxes; 
buttons; hair bands; hair nets; hair ornaments (not of precious metal); ribbons; 
fastening for suspenders. 
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類別 Class 28 
plastic toys; metal toys; plush toys; rubber toys; plastic toy figures; metal toy 
figures; building blocks; toy pistols; toy vehicles; practical jokes; spinning tops; 
toy masks; plush dolls; plastic dolls; toy action figures; puppets; stuffed toys; 
checker games; darts; dice; doll's beds; dominoes; tables for football games; marbles 
for games; hand-held type electronic games other than those adapted for use with 
television sets; games; Christmas tree stands; chess games; automatic and coin-operated 
amusement machines; playing cards printed with images; Christmas tree decorations. 
 
類別 Class 41 
amusement park; rental of cine-films; correspondence courses; education information; 
television entertainment; film production; movie studios; organization of exhibitions 
for cultural or educational purposes; party planning; production of shows; publication 
of books; production of radio and television programmes; rental of videotapes; 
arranging and conducting of shows and entertainment; game planning; exhibition services 
for cultural or educational purposes. 
 
 

 


